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SELKIRK
SINKS AT

TRAMWAY
The steamer Selkirk, operating as a

freighter between this port and Brew-
ster, sank at her dock at Tramway, a

wheat station lour miles-up the river

at 4:30 o'clock >esterday morning.
The boat was tied up for tbe night and
nil 0:1 board were asleep when the
accident occurred. Tbe boat sank In
ihallow water and fthe crew escappd.
Tbe damage was slight and was confin-
ed to that done the cargo.

As soon ns the news of the accident
reached Wenatchee the North Star was
sent to tbe assistance of the disabiea
vessl and brought down her cargo.

At present it is not known how the
accident occurred. Mr. E. A. Morck,
secretary of the company believes
that the boat may have been tied over

a sharp rock and tbe weight of tbe
cargo may have forced a hole through

the bottom of the vessel. Another
rbeory offered is tbat the heavy load
forced the dry seam? of the hnllnnder
water allowing enongb water to run iv
to sink her.

Mr. T. A. Davie:-, who left for
Seattle Saturday on 1 business trip,
returned to WeuatoLe» on hue night's

train and in company with Mr. Morck,
left this morning for the scene of the
accident.

The boat will be raised 'and put in

commission again as soon as possible.

KAISER TO
INTERFERE

ST. PETERSBURG Nov. 13.?The
dreaded intervention of Germany in
the Russian crisis ha* come. The

kaiser, when he learnpd of the Kron-
stadt riots, sent a wireless message

to the o/.ar offering to place the Ger-
man northrern sqnardou at his dis-
posal. The czar sent back a message
of thanks. It has not transpired whet-
her the offer goes beyond safeguarding
the sorvereigns person, but inasmuch
as a German warship has been station-
ed off Peterhof for several days for
this purpose, it is inferred that Emper-
or William's proposal has a wider
signficance.

Armed intervention in Poland by

Germany seems to be imminent.
Emperor William has within striking
distance 20,000 troops of all arms, in-
cluding artillery and transport, and
an augments are being made to have
a reserve force of equal strength avail-
able to be launched by rail on different
points of the frontier if necessary.

This was the chief nutter discussed
and agreed upon between the czar and
the kaiser, it is asserted in diplomatic
qaurters here, at their reaent meeting
in th c Baltic sea. '

CUNCLIFFE SENTENCED

PITTSBURG, Nov. 13.?Edward
O* Conliffe, the Adams express
robber, was sentenced to serve six years

in the penitentiary.

ENGLISH QUEEN ILL

LONDON. Nov. 13.?1t is said that
the qneen 's health is causing anxiety

to the royal family. The deafness from
which she has long suffered is increas-
ing.

DONT LIKE DANCING

Evangelist Hyden went after the

'' Evils of amusements' 'last night at the
Baptist a way that would

almost make one's hair stand onjend.
He made the statement that the circus,
card playing and dancing were gieater

evils than intemperance or the bawdy
house, and the greater of the first
three evils is dancing, which is most

destructive to the moralß of girls. He
made the astonisninu statement that
there were about two millions of fall-
en women to the United States and of
which, fully three fourths came from
the ball rorm.

FROST INUJRDS CRANBERRIES

DAN HATCH BREAKS RECORD

OLYMPIA. Wash., Nov. 13.?1t i?
reported that the cranberry crop which
had been picked for shipment from the
Ingersoll beds, nP3r Kamilchie, just
north of thi? city, \va« rendered unfit
for the market hy the recent frosts.

MEMPHIS, TENN, Nov. 13?Tho
World's pacing record was broken by

Dan Patch today who rrnde a mile in

1:58 flat with a runner by his s'de.

WOMEN HELP
SAVE THE TOWN

COLFAX, WASH , Nor. 13.?Flro
destroyed the tig Hour mill ot the Gay
MillingCo. at Guy. this county, last
'night and only the erToitsof the'entire,
population of the town, including
women and childien was the entire
warehouse district with 200,000 bus-

hels of wheat stored saved from the
flimes. Men. women and children
turned out and carried water in buck-
ets from the creek and poured it over
the roofs of the warehouses which had
heen covered with blankets and grain

sacks. The mill, together with 10,000

bushels of wheat was a total loss.
The property was owned üby A. C.

Spangler, and August Siler, a wealthy
farmer. The loss is $35,000, insurance

$24,090.

MARRIED THE WHOLE FAMILY

MAHANOY CITY. PA., Nov. S>.?

According to a decision of Justice
Robeit P. Wyatt, mother-in law is en-

titled to a home witli her son-in-law
who, is duly bound to piovide
for her.

Mrs. Marcel la Rink had her son-in-
law,jLouis Peshink, arraigned before
the jastice fot ejecting her from his
home against the pleadings of Mrs.
Peskin, the woman's daughter.

Peshink was fined $5 and ordered to
provide his mother-in-law a home und-
er his own roof.

HEARST WILL TAKE
OATH OF OFFICE

NEW YORK, Nov., 13.?Managers
of W. R. Hearßt's contest olaim that
the returns from the election district
captains of the municipal ownership
league, which are coming in show in
ever instance a gain for Hearst over tbe
figures reported by the district elect-
ion board poll clerks. These fifgures
were immdiately figured and classified
with the object of using them as evid-
ence in the prooedings to contest the
vote.

It was expected to jay that one of
the Tammany district leaders would
be arrested either today or a short time
on charges of violating the election
law* After the grand jury indorses
the indictments which have been
drawn up charging assaults at the
polls on Tuesday, other arrests are

expected.

E. G. Preston, of WaterviUe, paid
a business visit to this city Saturday.

h. C. Halferly and wife of Oash-
mere made a shopping trip to We-
natchee.
m

MARTIAL
LAW

T
FOR
POLAND

ST. PETESRBURG, Nov. 13.?Mar-
tial law lias been proclaimed through-
out Poland, and regiment after regi-
ment ot troops upon whom the czar be-
lieves lie can depend are being rush-

ed on special trains to put the
movement for *reedom in that ancient
kingdom. Should the citizens con-

tinue in their demands that autonomy

be granted them, the next few weeks
will witness scenes of massacre and
bloodshed such as have not been wit-

nessed since the last general uprising
for a "free Poland."

Poland is not to be permitted to be-

come a second Finland. Tbe Russian
government, in a strongly worded com-
munication published this morning,
serves notice on the Polish natioualsitg

that, lor good or ill, the ancient king-

dom of Poland has now become an in-
tegral part of the Russian epmire, and
that while the government intends
to fully observe the national rights of
Poland, any attempt tn wrest Polith
autonomy from the empeior would
be considered at acr vt revolt, and

would lead the Poles info tne sorrow-
ful paths trcden by them in lH.il and
1861. '

Mrs. J. M. Depew an d son, recent

arrivals at Riverside, passed through

the city yesterday on their way to the
coast for a short visit.

MILLION MEN
MAY STRIKE

SHAMOKIN, PA., Nov. 13?A
complee canvass of the Lackawanna
Sehulykill and Lehigh coal districts
shows that thfe miners through their
delegates to the United Mine Workere
convention, to be held here beginning
Dec. 14, will refuse to be bound after
April 1 next by a renewal of the award
of the anthracite coal strike com-
mission appointed by President Roos-
evelt, unless the operators in addition
agree to the union becoming a signa-

tory party.
\u25a0 In the event of ,the operators re-

fusing to meet with union represent-
atives,' the Shamokin convention will
announce the refusai of tlt«j 1,200,000

nnion mine workers to be longer bound
by the terms of the commission's
award.

Recognition, of the union . in short,

is to be the aim and goal of the con-
vention, and to obtain this John
Mitchell, backed up by a strengthened
organization, the American Federation
of Labor and every influence which
he can command, stands committed.

HE IS GOING AWAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 13.?It was
learnea today that James Hazen
Hyde, former vioe president of the
Equitable Assurance Society, has
given orders for the sale of the costly
furnishings of the his country place
at Bay Shore, Long Island, and they
will be put under the hammer in a few
days.

It is expected that shortly after the
sale Mr. Hyde will go abroad to live.

JOHN S. MOON EY

Announces his candidacy for
office of

City Clerk.

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings inPeachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT . . .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

20 ACRES

1 1-4 milesfrom Cashmere
Good water right
450 bearing trees
600 young trees
Buildings

BOUSQUET & HOLM ON LV $5000
TERMS

Wiester's
Tuesday ""L?.

Tuesday will be economical
buyer's day at our store. Read
the following and be convinced!

MENS' OVERCOATS
1-3 off

MENS' UNDERWEAR
47c

Right at the start of the season
we offer you your choice of any
overcoat in our stock at one-
third off regular price. |
$20 Overcoat $13.35
i 8 ? 12.00

10.00
8.35'

15

12.50 "

BOYS' OVRCOATS
1-3 off

Our entire stock of boys's over-
coats goes Tuesday at one-third
off regular price, ages 12 to 18.

$15 Overcoats $10.00
io 6.65

7.50 5.00
6.00 "
5.00 *'

4.00
3.35

Tuesday will be the last day
that you can buy a suit of our
regular $1.25 heavy fleece-
lined underwear at per gar-
ment, 47c. 47c

LADIES UNDERWEAR
47c

Tuesday wilt also end the
sale of that nice soft fleece-
lined underwear that is going
at per garment, 4TC

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
35c

Boys' heavy fleece-lined
underwear made for best
warmth and service at per
garment, 40 and 35c

MM Any Sweater in Our

\u25a0\u25a0m tore and we Have
\kW I 1 Them at $5 to 50c

The Above Prices are

Successor

to

Bower &
Bower

For Cash Only

H. L. Wiester

Just Across the Street

New

Bower

Block


